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BIS!'CBI Sf.A!~ - - - 1'lllM&S P.lll mnrrm 
2)64 - J9th St., Sacramento 17, Oali!orni& (own home) 
Hlr-7-7047 (reeidence)i Gir-3-4711, ext. )281 (ottice) 

borna .Auguet 24, 1912 at Seattle, Va1hincton; u.s. citlsen by birth 
Per1onal 1deat1:t1cation 11 on tile in the State :euree.u of Crilllnal Ident1!1cation 

and. InveetigaUon, Sacramento, ua CIIi-57761.S 

:II>ua'l'IOll 

1ullel' ton, Oali!ornia• grumar acbool - graduated June, 1924 
union h1&h school ... graduated June, 1928 
district junior collece: Jebru&I7 1929 to June 1931.: 
Junior oert1!1oate - pre-legal and journali1a. 

Berkelq, Oaliforniaa UniTeraU7 at Oali:tornial .A.ugu.at 1933 to Mq, 19J5i 
A! degree - polioe adminietration group major. 

San 1ranc11co, Oalit.1 San lranci1co Lav School (night)t one 1emeater, 19J6. 
San Joie, Oalit. I Technical In1tituh tor P•···• O:t!ieer T'rainiJl& 

(at San Joie State College) - tvo weelct ae11ion1 ol 90 
bou:re e&eh :ln law enforcement 1ubjectl - eummer1 ol 
19)7 and 19)8. 

:Berkeley, Calif. I Technical In1titute a1 above, 1ummer o:t 1940. 
(Inetructor at above in1Utute held at University o:t Cal.itornla, Loa Angelee, 

eummere ot 1948, 1949, 19,SO, 1951·) 
Stanford, Cal.it. I Leland Stanford Unive91ity oampu. - Var Department 

Oiv11 Deten•• School, 1942 (10 day1). 

IMPLOYMDTI 

6-lS-47 to present• eenior aodua operandi technician, :Bureau of Cr1111nal IdentS,.. 
t1oat1on and lnTe•ti&aticn, Sacramento, California. Salary $tdfkper month. 

5'.50 
1n charce ot a aoclua operandi units doing the cllttieult vork ol 1dent1t71nc eu.
peot1 bJ" mod.u. operandi and other aT&ilable intormationi dictati.n& correapondm:ice, 
teporte, and ca•• IUlllD&1'1H. Directing 1ntermed1a te and junior hchniciant • 
etenographer1, and t71>11t-olerk1 in the perf'ormance o:t their work. Setting ~ and 
u:panding T&rioua typea of record tllea (organised BY9tell for registration ot 1ex 
offender• in California)i 11&1•~ with concerned law entoroement agencies. Dratt
ing order• and memoranda 1ett1nc up nev policies and proeedurea for apprcwal and 
1e1uanoe 'b7 the Chie:t of Bur•ui- dratting, coordination, and editing of mnual of 
procedure• to be ueed a1 a guide to ·operation of the Bureau:- coordination ol &JlT 
epecial requHta tor other tmn routine 1erTicea receiTed from lav enforcement 
agenoiea. Tea.chin& modua operandi reporting at varioua police 1ehool1. .April to 
July, 1951 a111gned to coordinate case aa1ignment1, report•, and eatabli1h a uni
tied inTeatigation report tiling 179tem for all unite of the .Bureau. September 
to December, 1950, udgned aa aesiltant to the acting Chief, Lav :ln:toreem~t 
SerTicea D1v11ion, State Office ot Civil Defenme:· preparation o:t law entorcement 
c1Til detenee plan and prelimiD&l'J inTentory ot law enforcement facilities: •~ 
ma.rhinc, coordinating, and preparation ot final report. of pereonnel inTeetir
gatlona made ot emplo7eea at the State attic• ot Civil De:tenaee 
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September, 194' to preeentl lecturer ill Government, Sacramento State College; 
sala.ry $600 to $1200 per annum, depending on number o! claseea taught. This is 
a part-time position at night echool. 

Teaching elaseea in criminal investigation, police recorda, police reporting, and. 
criminal identification at upper division level to pre-aervice ipld in-service 
traineee, including direction ot aeminar projects. Preparation o! course content; 
a111eting in planning the curriculum: recommending t1Pe and quantity o! equipment 
to be purchased.. .lsdeting etudenta to obtain lav enforcement employmmt. 

Jan. 4 to Aug. 10, 19471 Police and lire Inveatigator CAJ'-11 (•), •612? .50 per 
annum, Ott' ice at 11111tary Government (US) Var Department, Berlin. Germany. 
Terminated to accept reinatatement to above permanent peat ti on: beeauae ot the 
uncertainty that the branch would receive an adequate udget th~ fol owine; year, 
was allowed to terminate at convenience of the Government. 

Liaison meeting• with USr:E'r, Army, Con tabula.ry, Provost Marshal,md other mili_... 
tary agencies to coordinate with policiee ot Military Government and military 
agencies on questions o! law enforcement and to ass'lll'e the proper relationship, 
coordination and cooperation of military and civilian law enforcement agenoiet1 
throughout the u; Zone af Germs.~; 

Inspection trips thrcru&bout the US Zone to visit Land Public Safety Offices and 
subordinate MIL(}OVT offices to determine that established. policies were being 
carried out, that proper auperTision was given to local German police and !ire 
agencies, what changes or additions to higher level policies or d.1rect1Yea were 
needed; and generally to maintain good 11&1 on between OMGU3 Public Safety :Branch 
and Publ1o Satet1 Eranc~ea ot subordinate head.quarterat 

Inspectione trips throughout the US Zone, vititing various Ger~llJl law enforcement 
and tire 1ervice a&enciea to determine vhether proper eftici ey existed, vhether 
aucb agenciH were con!ormin« to U S MILGOVT policies and direotiTee, and what 
corrective action or change or addition in policy directives m1Cht be needed: 

Preparation o:! report• ot act1Tit1e1 described above, tor guidance ot section and 
br ch chiefs and higher authorit7 1n policy determination workt 

Re~om.mendation of policy where appropriate and institution or preparation o! 
nece aary staff studies or other actions to obtain issuanc o! n ceasary policy 
statement• or directiTea, reviaion of lava or regulation•, etc.; 

Acted a.a 1tatt ad.Tisor to section and branch chief and higher authority, pel'
forming related sta.!t work. 

(•) - Personnel Office title at this poaition as "Investigator•; howeYer, within 
Public Safety Branch title used wae, "Supervisor"• 

July 1 to Dec •. 20, 1946: Inspector, State Board of Pharmacy, )07 Polle St., San 
Francisco, Cali.f. Salary $275 per on th. Terminated because at need for higher 
salary and acceptance of above poei ti on. 

Investigation of violations and enforcement of pharmacy and dangerous drug lawn 
in orthern California; investi&ations, obtaining evidence, ~ing arrests, pr .. 
paring oases for trial, testt.tying in court; writing reports. Liaison with 
State and local peace off icera 1n matter1 relating to narootice and dangerous 
drugs. 
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?ebruar7 to Jul.7, 19!f6t SuperYhin& Patrolman CP0-7. $J2n per annum, Police 
Department, Na'nl Suppl7 Center, Oakland, California. Terminated to acoept. 
abOYe permanent ciTil aerYice po11Uon. 

In charge, Inve1tipt1011 Section. J'ormed Section, 1elect1ng and training men ae
aicned a• inve1tigator1; organised report and record1 111tem; gave in-service 
trainiz18 to in'f'eetlgation personnel: supervised work done and compiled perform
ance report.a. Interrogated auapeotl • made arrests, prepared c • tor referral. 
to US Dittriot Attornq 81ld/or J'ed.eral Bureau o! lnve1tigation 81ld Office of 
li&Tal Intelligence (there wu no intelligence officer udgned to the station at 
the tiae and aubJect unit wa1 the onl7 meatigation agenc7 aotiye on the 1taUon). 
SupeM'iled anen to nine inYHtigatora. 

April 1944 to :rebruary l~I Acent, U.S. Secret SerT1ce, San J'ranciaco, Calif. 
OU-9 $3640 per annua. Terainated by reduction in force. 

Inveatiiation of counterteitiu.g, forg•rT• and alteration of US obligations: in
terrogation• o! 1u.1pecta, making arreet1, locating tugi tivee, preparing cases 
tor trial in m District Court, tuti:tying, writing report ot work done. Worked 
in llorth•rn Oa11torn1a area, vi th post o! dut~ San Francisco. Liaieon with local 
lav enforcement a&encie1 concerning aboTe typea at case • Protection ot the 
Preaident and inTeat1gat1ona incident thereto, with related aecurity detail•• 
lnterrlew1ng and 1nvwti&at1on ot applicants tor employment in variou.. 'rreasury 
agencies. Public relation• - contact1ng bankera, merchant , and civic organ1-
zat10J11 concernin& the work ot the S•M'icet public •peaking to such group•• 

Jan. 15, 1942 to April lS, 19441 Inve1t1gator, Bureau ot Criminal Identification 
and Inveatii!:aUon, Sacramento, California. Salacy $)600 per annum. Terminated 
b7 department.al laJMott due to bud&•t cut, (•) 

CoordinaUon oft' c1T11 defense actiYitiea o! 19¥ enforcement a«encies in nine 
count7 San Pranciaco Ba7 .4.rea; prepara.t.ion o! auxiliary polic• training materia 1 
and teachi.og police work; conducting lurY8¥'9 of lav eatorce~t tacilitieaf Qllo-
1118 inve1tigatione aa as11gned. 
(•) .. June 194J o .A.pril 1944 detailed aa c1Til protection ent, State Var 
Council, O:ttlce ot the Governor. Plan111ng, direct in&, and report1.cc reeul ts o! 
civil defense training dr1ll1; act field r~resentatiTe i nine c t 
Northern California (regional protection agent): orpnbed regional control center 
and mutual protecti"f'e •erri.cea contracts, aurveyed defense uipment, and 11a1Jl... 
tained Ut.iaon with cit7 and count7 governing boards. A11igned u regional plant 
protection and 1eeurit1 officer for niJ:le county San J'ranciaco Bay Area region, 
aUrTeying plant 1ecur1t1 con41Uon1 and re4ommending necea•al7 changes. Resigned 
to return to per11&nent ciTil aerTic• p••ition, above. 

Sept. 1, 19)6 to Jan. 14, 19421 Special A.gent in charge Northern California, 
State l3oard o:t Medical l:xaain•r•, 1020 • St., Sacr8.lllento, Calif. Stationed at 
San 1ranc1aco and worked lorthern California area. Sala17 $210 per month; 
termnated to acc911t abO'f'e position. 

In charge of enforcement 1n Borthern Oalifornia; 1nve1tigationa, obta1n1nc evi
dence, taking 1tatementa, executing 1earch warrant•, llaking arreatl, obtaining 
complaints (in rural areu frequently prepared. own coq>lainta) • interroeation of 
auspecta, preparation ot caeea tor trial, testifying and presenting evidence. 
Directed maintenance a! report and !ollov-1JP a~tem; dictated report.I o! work 
done, and aonthly and &nlN&l reports. Maintained liailOA vith and turni1hed. 
1nveat1g tio aiatance to city police, count1 aheri!:t , State and 1 deral 
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narcotic• entorcement off1oera, 1ederal Bureau at InTestigation, a.nd other law 
enforcement agencie1 in 1pec1&l.iled inTHtigationa relating to the field. 
Directed work cm. one ud1ta.nt a&ent and one stenographer. 

Jan. 1, 1935 to Aucuat JO, 19361 lnYeatigator, :Bene lq, California Police 
Department. Sala17 •140 per month. Terminated to accept above poai tion. 

Under direction, making 1nTe1tigat1ona a• a111gned; llllL1ntenanoe ot confidential 
rtport and record 119t : oontactin& undercOTer a&ents; .makin& investigations ot 
1ubvers1T1 aetiTitiea and/or 1u1peot1; writing reporta ot iDTeat1gat1ona 11&de. 

~BY 1931 to AU«U&t l9JJi reporter, lullerton, O&l.ifornia New-Tribune (daily). 
Paid. on space rate f.ar aterial printed and eommiuion on eircu.l tion and ~ 
Tert1a1ng aecounta. Neva reporting, circulation and adTertiein& solicitation. 
Terminated to return to achocl. 

July 1928 to Jebruarr 19291 electrician'• helper, Norwalk Electric Co., Norwalk, 
California (firm elnce out of bwtineaa). Salary $120 per month. Terminated to 
return to school. Houae virin&. electric-1 ln1tallation1. 

Summer or part.-time (in school) job1 aa truck driver, 1eaman, police officer, 
waiter, and 1econ4 cook. 

Auguat Vollmer, retired, 923 Euclid Avenue, :Berkel91 8, California 
Y.R. Creighton, Chi et, St. :Bu. Narcotic Enforcement, San J'ra.ncieco, Cal if• 
DoU«laa Hayden, Ch. Spec. A.gt., Pac. Tel.& Tel. Co., San rrancieco, Oalif'. 
Oapt. llllU c. Wiener, 2204 Oit1 Hall, Police Department, Loa Azl«elee, Calit. 
George~. Cott111, A&ent, U 6 :Bureau ot Narcotics, Reno, lleTada 
iaymond A. Bennett, Agent, US Secret SerT1ce, San i'rancisco, Oalif'ornia 
B.M. Jobnaton, Oommieaioner ot Public Safety, Pagp Paco, htuila, American Samoa 
J .L. McOraw, Chief of Securit7, Atomic Inergy Co 111on, Albuquerque, N. Mex. 
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